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i8  sutnitted!

August  17,  1943.

The  Ccrmandlng  Offlc®r,  Armed  Gurd  Unit,  S.S.  Abel  PaLrk®r
Upchur.
The  Vice  Chief  of  Naval  0peratlonB.

U.  S.  Naval  ljlaigor\  Officer.

Voyage  Report  -  a.c.  Atx31  Parkor  Upshur

prmng%fSz::`;sp:i#a;4j'Ar:¥:ual±:8:r£::::8an€o;h:p¥
1943.

In  accordance  wltb  reference  (a) ,  the  follcwing  voynge  report

(a)   Nazre:     S.S.  Abel  Parker  Up8hur.
Type:    liberty.

:°£#;a:=r:;.ri7}tb77i2£ett;us43::.aBndtion.
Omer:  Ir`ternatlond Freighting  Coxp8Lny.
Charter!  United  States  I.ino8.

Ne-York  City.
uly  23,  1943|    eailing  in  Convoy.

5)
Bhiia- in- ino  convey  with  atrmt
knot  convoy.    Kept  convoy
nolne8  iere  81omed  doln  be-;.£.i6J-;:c;#-*i=;i8-..  It m8-a tan  (_ _      -_  . ^         i   ^11£   _I

(b)  Port of Dep8~:
Date    .          '        :

There  -ere  approx]JnateLy  8oventy-f lve  !

stetlon  tmtil  Jtry  30,  1943,  at  0335  .h.n  engines  .ere  8iomea  Qoili  ue-
5.J|   \\J'    \,1,\ .---    `-______

c.use  tubes  iere  locking  in  one  of  the  troller6  and  lt  coihd  not  be  tsoed.

:::£:#ir°£yc¥eedocoreve:xpi£:£:L7urnotrohu:i::d°ntia¥:=irsA:oL#5be
nde  ty  0600  next aernirlg.    At  thl!  the  ve  ver®  fmlng  a8tiern  of  the  cca-
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At  1215
f leid  ob
tlon  Of
and  proceoded' EaetTnd.Boner
ordered.    The  next  day,
englrie®  .ere  Stopped.



Ship  arrived  .t Pilot Statlozi  cr`itsld.  St.  John.8  Harbor
AngtL!t  I,  1943,   at  0648;    p&8e®d  thaouS  N®tr  .t  0855;    De  Gaus81ng  8hut
off  at  O9cO,  and  &t  azichon.go.

Aagu8t 2,  1943,  .t  0930,  coatacted  U.  S.  Naval  I,lalBoa  Of-
flc®r  Daring  requo-t  for  D.Elf.S.  officer  to  chock  arilpen.t.    I).I.M.S.  men
cane  atx)a]rd  to  repair  5'51  gun  Gag Ejector Hose  and  boroalcht  lt  and  the
3,50  gun.

Her  not  been  advised  of  Convoy  Confer®nee  hero  and  tberefore
did  aot  attend.    D®parted  from St.  Joha'8,  Norfoundland,  at  1955,  one  of  a
thae  ghlp,  eight ]mot  convoy,  witb  a Corvette  and  an  Off Shore  nag  a.  ®e-
cort.  to  join  Convey  fron W®- rork  City.    "18  convoy me  .1gbted  on  August
5,  1943,  at  1955.    Ie  joined  lt  taking  convey  .tetlon  56.    Augret  8,  1943
the  Comodo]re  ordered u.  to  tcko  etatlon 45  and  on August  10,  1943,  8tation
23.    Our  Port  of  I)®8tlrmtlon  las  changed  from  I,1verpool  to I,ondon,  England.

Angust  9,  1943,  at  2Cee  received  61gnal;  TEneny  outmarlno8
hao.a to  be  in  tbi8  vlclnlty..

®dcon8et005;rA€iL]6deL:±*:¥s¥flk:h:f£±:=mc=i:dc::v%5Oanfe::¥;
•1grd  to  for'n  behind  then  for Loch Eve,  Scotland,  Thero  ve  arrlvod  August  12,
1943,  at  1200.    At  05cO,  A`lg`ist  13,  eat  eail  from I,och I-a,  Scotland  for
W.thll,  Scotland,  1n  convoy,  arriving August  14,  at  1840.    At  loco,  August

i:i8:vcr:#hooron®:L=ftfb±¥.a::::;tor:tmte]£:tShi;,C;::%£*r?:;6,ADeu:m#£5.
At  1900  RAF  sha3el  a  chmny  torpedo  att€`^±  a:-I  cur.  t..ortvey.    Arrived  at  our
port  Of  desi,intiti{>n,  I,cndon,  England,  Augiict  17,  1943.

(a)  Veyape  ln  all  re8p®cts  8eened  to  be  satl8factory.    Ship
al-.pe  malntalned  the  various  courg®8  and  8peeds  of  the  convey  ar!d kept  con-
vey  gtatlon well.    No  11ght8  -ere  Shown  elcept when  authorized.

The  only  factor  to mar  the  voyage  va8  the  high  Strung  at-
tltnde  of  the  Captain with  regard  to  Naval  per8onnel.    He  expected  and  de-
manded  the  lxpoaelblo  of  thou.    In  t`m he  -ae  very  con81derate  of Lie  oln
ned.    He  -anted  the  gtmf]  f`il]y named  trerty-four  hour8  a dry.    I  oxplalnod
that ny nN3n al8o  needed re8t  and  reftoed  to nalntaln a contlmoue  Condltlon
I  "tch.    Condltlon I .atche8  -ere  get at Ttignght and I)am and  Condltlon 11
Thll®  a  Straggler,  also  when  ve  had  rocelved  81gml  of  oneny  eubnarlne8  1n
vlchity  and  fran methil,  Scotland  to I.ondon,  England  as  approved  ty  the  Cob-
nodore  at  the  convoy  conference.

The  Ha8ter  also  ordered  Larl`ence  Robert  Clank,  602-87-33
Sl/a(SH) ,  V-6,  US)lR  off  the  Brldgo  and  replaced  hit  with  a  Cadet.    H18  roa8on
waL8  that he  -a8  genez.ally  un8ati8factory  and  talked  back.    I  -ae  preEient
during  the  last  of  these  lncldont8  and  can  say  for  Clark  that ho  did  not
talk hack  tnt TaB  ettexptlng  to  give  the  Ha8ter  en  explana,tlon  of why he
hnd  not  come  down  to  the  heel  Hou8®  imodlat®ly  when  told  to  lock  xp  a
8ignal  that  had  already  been uzidor®tood,  na]Boly  that  he  Tas  executing  the
holet  and  Stowing  the  flags.    The  Master  con81dered  this  "cheek''  and  told
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